
Presenter
Presentation Notes
Christine and Kurt start at dais.Christine introduces herself and Kurt.  Briefly states what the LTIC is.  Summarizes the project timeline, starting with Street by Street effort and alternative street standards, then the Mayor’s allocation of $1M per year for local street projects, now the LTIC, and next a comprehensive Neighborhood Street Program.  Those efforts are inextricably linked, which is why both of these ordinances are being presented jointly.Now, turn it over to Kurt to describe the frustration over the City’s current approach to frontage improvements, and how the LTIC helps to solve those problems.





Presenter
Presentation Notes
If developers build improvements: we wind up with sidewalks to nowhere.  Show a series of slides with example pictures from different parts of the City.This causes obvious problems:Inefficient design and constructionDifficult to maintainLimited benefits



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The alternative: the requirement is waived, and developers do not improve their frontage to standard.Obvious problem with this:Fairness: some developers have costly improvements and others pay nothing.Time and uncertainty: Public Works Review Process can take 6 months or more, with no guaranteed outcome.No benefits: The public receives none of the transportation, accessibility, safety, or stormwater management benefits that would come with street improvements.
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Wl1ere the side,valk 'floats' 

citypiles up millions in 'l\"aiver.s that could hit homeowners 

Th llil:.lll& of Portlanil hmn-eo ·mers 
are on th: hook for million;. of d llaP-. 
wortll offuturre street and sid'i!iralk 
impro,·ements -and hll!l!ldredl;. more 
are joillill:g. th-e lli.t every year. 

Th: city h.,as no plan ye t to collect and 
spenilth-e money, ho •;e,·er, cfe~t>e not 
beillg able to P,3Y for need'i!il street 
maintenance an ne ·, ;:i.d'i! ·;alk.,;. 

h-e situ,ation is one more example of 
th-e citf;. mmplell tram:portation 
fundli.ng system tl!,at has been criticiu.! 
for favoring som: kill& of projects, 
lil."e th-e Portlanil Streetcar, ill~.tead of 
oth:r.;;, like basic ;.treet msimtenanoe 
and :::afe ty impro\"em-entr. 

sut Portland!·s :surrea11 of 
nan:::portation \,ill ::OOll be.sill a stir ~· 
that could allo\'" it to collect som-e or all 
ofth-e DlOiley o reil ill th-e futllre to h.-elp 
priority project;. on th-e m .;.t 
potelltiall~· dlm:g.erotE: :;.treets. It •.rill 
be finance rith s _15,o o o ill permit 
and oth-er fees collected! from 
h.om-ebl!ild'i!r_;., th-e ori:g.illal :::ol!Ill2 of 
th: blig;ations. 
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BACKSTORY: Dry fountains, phantom signs, other mafus point to a city that works ... sometimes 

by• L.E. BASKO'ltl Somi!ofthesigr.s U>ngtheMomson Smge-WIIChis l)fflw'ycity sl!E(ot. courrty 
mer sp.n W state highway, VIM uver~ ;igrnciB on1se,.,ll"tg unous l)ffls of• -can balely be 
ll'adanyll"Ofe 

Portland is 1he city that 11urks. ntil it doesn't People haw 1heir pet peeves 
about 1he things in 1he fabric of 1he city that are broken. A suite of po1holes, 
perhaps, or an abandoned building. Maybe 1he ticker signs at 1he streetcar stops 
l\ith their wildlyinnaccurate anira1 times. 

\\'helher it's lhe new tourist signs aimed at pedestrians that lea1~ one of lhe 
'L's out of 'Mllkommen; or :Metrofi's free Internet ser..ice whose ,,1-Fi waves 
ha,~ a hard time penetrating W}"all, 1here are enough flies in 1he ointment for 
everyone. 

But 1here's often a good explanation for 11hy something has been broken -
son-y, temporarily out of se1'ice · for a long time. [t could be a logjan1 of 
papemwk or "'Ira-large cracks between agencies into 11liich projects get 
511,llowed 11hole. Sometimes ifs as simple as bad design. 

There's a mysterious object atlhe Rose Garden Children's Park in 
Washington Park: three rounded pillars set in a concrete circle11i1h a drain. It's 
allegedly a fountain, allhough few people ewr hm seen it shooting 11ater · and 
certainly not in 1he past three years. 

Landscape architects Perron Collaborati,~ designed 1he fountain and 1he park. 'I didn't know !here was a problem 11i1h it, nobody said anything to me,' said 
lhe companys dire<tor, Bob Perron, last11.ek. Perron added he hadn't been by that location for some time. 

Riley \\'hitcomb, 11ho 11,s 1he project managernhen 1he playground 11,s opened, said he heard 1he fountain 11,s inoperatiw only ~1'0 11<eks ago, 11liich 
suggests lack of communication sometimes keeps things broken. 

• .\ccording to Portland Parks and Recreation spokes11uman Beth Sorensen, 11hen lhe park opened in 1995 fuere 11.re immediate problems 11i1h lhe fountain: 
'Kids would come straight out of !he sandbox, and sand 11uuldget into lhe jets and shut it do1m.' The sand 11uuldget behind 1he knobs and in lhe filters after 10 
minutes, and then it would take two hours to dean. 

\Vauder ru·ound the Crestwood ueighborhoodjust west of I-5 nenr the Portlaud Couu.nunity Colleg,e exit and you'll see infill lots , ... ·here uew houses ttre 
being built between or in µlat.'\l of older houses. 

Nonuully when n de,·eloµer builds a house he pays for sidewall...s, storm drn.iu.s w1d curbs. Not nrow1d here. TI1e rood µn,,iu~ is <:rwu1'ling aud the si<lewn™ 
nre uoue:~isteut. 

Jeny Pnlwnbo tu1d his brother have built one house n11d nre building two more on Southwest 46th A,,.euue. Outside lhe 6uisheJ oue. the luwu emls iu n 
sho1t stlip of gravel that then meets the asphalt road. 

'It'd be foolish to put iu n sidewalk aud be tl,e 01tly one: it's not tlmt we're chenp,' P1tlwnbo said. 

Kurt Knu':ge.r, development rP\iew manager in the Offire of Transportation, e:,..-plr'lin.t;, '\VhPn we p;,\'e a streer ;met collect stonn \\'Mer we hnve to trenr it 1'1n 
slow it down.' For this you ueed a system of under~round reSt!n'Oirs. 

Kn1eger si-1ys tlrnl in a n olcl neighhorlu)ocl like this, which wns huilt sub!;IArnlnrcl (1101 up to toclny"s c.:ocle) aml lms sleep topog..rnphy, uu-iking a uew 
homeowner add <lrullis to take wuter 11 hnlf-mile is not µrnclit-al. or feasible. 

Homeowuers cun apply for a waiver of remoustrwK-e, which memis if in the future the l.°lly purSue.:; 1'ri11~1~ Lhe sidewalks aud <l.nlins up to city stm1<liml. 
the homeowner \\ill bear the cost the1L 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a problem that has been going on for a long time, and has been covered by the news media repeatedly in the past.The LTIC is finally the tool we need to solve this problem.  FairSimpleCertain
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kurt begins.This is an overview of the problem from the perspective of making street improvements to accommodate new development.What does the code currently require?How does that play out in the real world?



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kurt turns it back over to Christine.Christine excuses Kurt, and invites Nick and Terry up to the dais.Terry says who we are, and what we were asked to do.Kurt provided an overview of the problem from the perspective of City staff dealing with new development on these unimproved streets.  This is just one aspect of a bigger problem.We will provide an overview of this broader problem, describe how the LTIC fits into this big picture, and the details of how the LTIC will work, and then explain the next phase of the project to find a more comprehensive solution.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lots of ways to define the problem. For starters, we’re only focusing on local service streets (not collectors, or arterials), and we’re not including alleyways.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Narrowest definition is unpaved (dirt and gravel) roads.  Only 2.7% of City’s streets.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
For purposes of LTIC, also includes paved streets without curb.  Another 15.6% of City’s streets.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Does not include paved with curb, regardless of what condition those curbs are in.



Paved with curb
81.7%

Local Residential streets, 
unpaved: 2.0%

Local Residential 
streets, paved without 
curb: 11.7%

Local Residential 
streets, paved with 
curb: 30.5%

Other streets: 55.8%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In total, we’re looking at 18% of the City’s streets, which is about XXXX miles of road.



Physical

Administrative

Financial

Political

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physical: travel speed, safety, drainage, amenityFinancial: improvement cost >> available fundingAdministrative: permitting, waivers Political: long-standing issues for neighborhoods and Council; fairness issues 



Widespread: not East vs. West
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Unimproved Streets 

Ill Single Family Zones 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Where problem streets are located.  Widespread.  Not just an eastside or a westside problem.Affects neighborhoods with all different income levels.



Big problem:

287 miles  

More than $1 billion

Tradeoffs and choices:

A first step: 
Local Transportation Infrastructure Charge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tradeoffs and choices: what improvements first, what standards where, under what conditions?



Fairness

Funding

Efficiency

Momentum



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Terry turns it over to Nick.



Existing requirements for frontage 
improvements
Charge on construction of new homes
Either pay LTIC or make improvements



Stakeholder Work Group:
Neighborhood Representatives
In-fill Development Professionals
City staff
Additional outreach efforts:
DRAC
Neighborhood Coalitions & Associations
Home Builders Association



Single-Dwelling Zones
Local Service Streets
Unimproved Streets (without curbs)



Building permit for new single-family homes
Includes demolition and replacement
Excludes disaster replacement
Excludes alteration of existing structure
Excludes accessory dwelling units
Permit for land division
Excludes subdivisions
Excludes lot-line adjustments/confirmations



Initial rate of $600 / linear foot
Average actual cost for local streets
Evaluation of historical LID project costs
Annual increases for inflation
Periodic updates to reflect new construction 
cost data over time
Two zones (MS4 Areas)





“Improvements to unimproved local streets 
and adjacent and related transportation 
facilities.”
No expenditure of LTIC funds until completion 
of Neighborhood Street Program



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nick turns it back over to Terry.



Implicit condition of agreement on LTIC

Clarity andagreement on use of revenue

Elements of the program:

Standards

Prioritization

Funding

Community Involvement



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Christine gives brief wrap up and asks if there are questions.
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